Saline-cooled versus standard radiofrequency catheter ablation for infarct-related ventricular tachycardias.
Saline cooling of the electrode during radiofrequency (RF) ablation increases lesion size in animal models. If cooled RF also increases lesion size in human infarcts, it should facilitate the termination of ventricular tachycardia (VT). In 66 patients with VT due to prior infarction, 366 ablation sites, which were classified by entrainment and isolated potentials followed by ablation during VT with either standard RF energy (247 sites) or cooled RF (119 sites), were retrospectively reviewed to compare the efficacy for terminating VT. RF energy was applied at 259 isthmus sites, 62 bystander sites, 28 inner loop sites, and 17 outer loop sites. Compared with standard RF, cooled RF terminated VT more frequently at isthmus sites where an isolated potential was present (89% versus 54%, P=0.003), isthmus sites without an isolated potential (36% versus 21%, P=0.04), and at inner loop sites (60% versus 22%, P=0.04). Termination rates were similarly low for cooled and standard RF at bystander sites (14% versus 9%, P=0.56) and outer loop sites (13% versus 11%, P=0.93). Greater efficacy of cooled RF for terminating VT is consistent with the production of a larger lesion in human infarctions, which should facilitate successful ablation.